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(hlmes of Bell Hcdrd In Sandy.
Tbc bell for tb. new Methodist cliurcli 

at Nately wa. rung last Hatnrday nlglit 
for the tiret tim*—the first Methodist 
bell to ring in tli. Iiuatling bürg ol Kan
dy. Tboee who lieanl It say It i. a credit 
lo tli. lown and tlioee who ar. laboring 
to build thechurch. Tli« Work is bring 
hurried and It i. hoped lo have tb« 
bulldlng ready lor dwllcation by tli« 
first ul Nept.iiilwr Rev. J W. Exun I. 
vsry energetic in tb« Work,

Mary Johnson,an accomplished Hwed- 
Ish servant girl, Is looking for a posi
tion Hti. nauta ahorne niter. Folger'« 
Gulden fiat. Coffee is used.

A large crowd ia expected to 
th. Cherry Festival at Gresham 
row. You almuki be among th.

attend 
toinor- 
crowd

Many deaths liav. been reported In 
th. dispatch., during the ¡sut week 
caused by excessive heat In tlie eastern 
state., Ilsr. In Oregon we ar. fanned 
by th. cool aephyra during tli. day and 
when twilight', hour draw. Its sable 
curtain, about u. w. seek repose under 
a warm comfortabl. blanket. Can you 
bast it!

HRW(MH)
The Firwood Progrm.iv. Aswrciation 

will bold tli.tr regular monthly meeting 
Haturday, July 17, at a DO p m iu th. 
Firwood hall. A program consisting ot 
music, dialogum ami recitation, will lie 
rendered tin. of th. in term li ng fra 
turm of th. .v.nlng will be th. reading 
ol a paper, Th. Flrwuud llugl., wiitwl 
by J. Roberta, amlsted by J. M Hart. 
It promise, to lie a tllst-clam paper. 
Everybody com. an I hear what It has 
lo say about vou.

E. I* Hart wvnt to Portland Monday
Mrs. J. J. Nally of Portland kp*Wt a 

few days with Mias Milliron last wmk
Benni. Hart spent Sunday with his 

family in lii.ir suininsr home near Fir
wood.

Fredrick Koenrcke is a|wnding his va
cation with bis folks.

II. F. Hart Is having considerable 
work don. on the road lielaeen hl. ranch 
and Firwiaid. People are asking upon 
tlie road qumtion.

('ha*. Buller of Portland ia visiting al 
Camp Idleawliile.

Cherrim are ripe and everyone is 
making use ol the time. If you mim 
anybody look in a cherrj tree.

Tlie FwwimmI Progremiv. AsKiciation 
has gotten wil from different parts ol 
tlie country to be M-nt 
aiialyzeil.

Mim Malwl Hall of 
a few dnya with Ethel

Mrs T. Mci’al»- ia aloaly recovciing 
from a spell ol an knees.

Remember the health of a town I. to 
a great eilent In aooordance nitli it« 
cleaulineM. Re(used garbage should
not be dumped al ranilom about the 
lonn neither should outhouse, fail U> 
receive attention mor. often during th. 
summer months. If there Is an ordi
nance governing thia duty it should be 
enforced, It there is no statut, to
effect one should be enacted by th. city 
council.

lini

Blue jay. and blackbird, are both 
noisy, unattractive representatives of 
the bird family sud have tittle to tb.lr 
credit from any point of view which 
eutlllee them to admiration or profs'
ll on In addition to being virtually 
worthleee aa Insect dmtroyera. they 
frsjuently break up and destroy th. 
nests. egg. and young of other specie« 
of birds which have a real economic 
value—for example, the robin, gn«- 
beak. oriole ami many other smaller 
birds If either of th. two bird, find 
named make plana to nest cn your 
pretn'eet, you will Ik- justified in put
tlug ■ stop to the opera'lona.

t<» C<»rvalht to

Mental ills a)K-nt
Hart la.t week

The mini ia Hie only thing that can 
ak** money without advertising. Tlie

to

for Sdk.
(Man or woman) A H'jn acre South I 

African Veteran Bounty Lain! Certifi ■ 
rate, iaslleil by the lh-|>artiiieiit of the 
Interior, Government of I'anstla, Otta
wa, under the Volunteer Bounty Act, 
llXiH Good for 3'JO acres of anv Ihiniin- i 
loll luinil Open lor entry in Alberta, : 
Saskatchewan or Msnilolia. Any per
son over the aye of IN years, man or ' 
woman, can acquire tine land with line , 
certificate without further charge. For 
inininliate sale, »Mil. Writ* or wire L. | 
E Telford, 131 Nliuter Street, Toronto, 
Canada. (31

There ara 
thè use nt 
rontl. tend- 
aolld tbor

It acm. fair to ««sum« that tb. rea 
eon why mure localities du uut Im
prov. their highways with tb« occa
sional use uf Hie Klug ruad drag ur au 
Implement built on a similar principle 
Is that tli. cluluis mad. for the sys
tem of road Improvement Mem tu be 
so ettravagaul aa tu be outside the 
range of possibility. and yet there I, no 
use denying the claims which have 
been w often made and just aa often 
demmiatrat'-d and proved 
three things at least which 
a King mud drag does for a 
lug to make It a firm and
ougbfare. First. Il gives the rmid a 
eutivex Instead of a tl.it or concave 
nirfui e, which causes rain w hich falls 
ou the mad to flow rapidly tu the 
dlU'bea ami gutters nt the side. Again, 
II i« rapes off and pulvcrlu-a the lum|ie 
and at the anmv time till« up the wag- 
uu rula slid chuck boles On. treat
ment does not do all uf the good work, 
but dues put th« mad In sbnp* au 
Hint niibacijuent trattle and draggings 
will give It a bard and amuotli surface 
from w lil< h tbv miter runs readily, 
enabling II to dry quickly before there 
In time fur It tu tie cut up by truffle. 
The Ix-tter the condition uf the road 
iHH-oUM-a the less la It subj.it to the 
Influence, wlilcli cwt up mid mar the 
iverag. tint mud. and this Is one of 
flic rewards that comes from the car. 
which la given the mud lu the early 
stage«. We have a«-en mads treated 
with the Klug drug In a wet spell uf 
weather wbl< l> were Almost ns smooth

aa a pavement. while atretebea 
at either etiti nt the treated

and timi 
nt rond 
ecctluii were unspeakably rough and 
muddy, tli. only thing to account for 
the difference In condition of the two 
ronda twlng the occasional treatment 
of Ibe one with the road drag In view 
of the enormous sums of money that 
are paid out annually by ralacra of 
■Ilffi-reut kinds of fnrm produce for the 
hauling of their stuff to market over 
hail mads the Improvement of the 
highway with the King mad drag It 
entitled to more conaMerntton than It 
la receiving In moat sections of th. 
country.
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hsentldl Requirements In Up-Bulld- 
Intj of d Community.

Having bwn assigned tbs tank of 
writing an Meay on this subject by 
th. W. U, and believing that ONE 
"eaaentlal requirement" In the up
building ot a rural community I. a 
good. Ilv. Grange, and that the up
building ot a Grange, so that th. 
above adjective, tuay apply to it, r*- 
qulre. that the members “work" 
when labor I. assigned them, I take 
a flrm grip on my fountain pen and 
■bait endeavor to do Mime useful la
bor with It. aa become, a loyal mem
ber of Harding Grange, No. 122.

The flrat and moat e.s.ntl.1 require
ment., In ■ material way, for th. up
building of a community la that most 
of th. cltlsena shall be Intelligent, 
energetic and prugrwmlve lu tbelr 
buslnesa affairs, taking a proper 
pride In ttylng to excel In tb.lr par
ticular line of ecort, thus Betting 
a good example for others not so for
tunately constituted, but who 
susceptible to good Influence.,

It aometimM happen, that a 
•ucceMful enthusiastic worker,
enthuse b. moat of a neighborhood, 
brlnglug out the hlther-to dormant 
furcM that only needed such a stir
ring up.

But for the beat upbuilding of a 
communl'y something more ia re
quired than material prosperity. If 
men and women ar. only Intereated 
In accumulating property, and give 
themselves no concern about the gen
era) interests of society, it they take 
no time or make no effort to culti
vate the social, moral, spiritual and 
Intellectual side of their natures, 
they are missing the very best of 
life; they are sitting on the very 
lowest round of the ladder, or have 
taken up their abode on what should 
be a stepping stone Therefore, for 
the highest upbuilding of a commun
ity, It Is an essential requirement 
that a goodly number of the people 
thereof shall give an affirmative an
swer to the question: “Am I my 
brother's keeper," end shall take 
their greatest happiness In giving 
freely of time and effort, if not of 
money, In making that community 
a more doelrable place for educated. 
Intelligent and refined people to live 
In. I am not underestimating the 
effort that Is required for most peo
ple to make a living, accumulate a 
competence for old age and provide 
properly for those dependent on 
them, n >r the importance and de
sirability of doing these things, but 
many pi-uple set their mark too high 
in this respect and become too much 
engrossed in the struggle for riches. 
It is well for us ail to pause fre
quently in our dally toil and look 
around us for an opportunity to lend 
a helping hand to a worthy move
ment. and by economizing our time 
and systematizing our plans we can 
often surprise ourselves by the re
sults accomplished.

City communities have their prob
lems. and have societies, fraternal 
and otherwise, that do a i 
in helping to «live them, 
country are fortunate in 
llrauge, an organization 1 
peclal benefit of farmers.

As I said in the beginning. I 
lieve the moat essential requirements 
In the upbuilding of every rural com
munity is a Grange.

The organizers of the order of 
P. of II. builded wisely and well.

Provision was made for the social, 
moral, religious, educational, politi
cal and business welfare of the farm
er and his family. Individual opin
ions will differ alwiut the relative 
importance of the different Uni's of 
Grange work, but they are all lm-

great work 
We of 

having 
for the
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, portant and If properly carded out 

will work wonder. In a community. 
Man la a social being and only 

com«, to bl. beat by fraternising 
with hl. neighbor., and beside, there 
I. much that can only 
pllsbed by united effort.
good roads to be made, 
b. maintained, telephone 
constructed and operated, legislative 
mattan to bo looked aftw and bet
ter farming. Block ratal ng. dairying, 
Me., to b. encouraged. All these 
things and many others require dis
cussion, and the Grange furnishes 
th. place for It. Th. Grange ha. be
come a powerful Influence for good, 
but It could accomplish a great deal 
more If there were not so many 
member, who seem to think they 
cannot spare the time to attend the 
meeting.. Brothers and alsters, la It 
poMlbi. our occupation Is so unre- 
muneratlve that we cannot spare one 
day each month to enjoy and profit 
In many way. by the good things 
the Grange t^as to offer uaT Surely 
If we um forethought In planning 
and preparing for Grange day, we 
can so arrange as to attend, and If 
the habit of regular attendance Is 
formed we will soon see that the loss 
of working time is much more than 
made up by knowledge and enthusi
asm gained, and by the Increased 
beartln«M of our labor, after a day 
of restful change and social Inter
course. And do not forget that It 
la a proud satisfaction to know that 
we bav« done something for the up
lift of the community. Do not for
get that In trying to uplift our com
munity above the positive evils In 
social, political and business life and 
the negative evil of indifference, 
"united *e stand, divided we fall."

In conclualon to sum up the "es- 
sentlal requirements" for the uplift
ing of an ideal community, it Is that 
each member of It shall truly give, 
as a reason for existence, in 
words of the poet: 
"1 live to learn their story. 
Who suffered for my sake; 
To emulate their glory, 
And follow In tbelr wake.
Bards, patriota. martyrs, sages. 
And nobles of all ages.
Whose 
Times

be accom- 
There are 
schools to 
linea to be

deeds crown history's pages, 
great volume make.

for those who love me,
me.

And awaits my spirit, too.
For
For
For
For
For
And the good that I can do.”

—O. l>. Robbins, in Pacific Grange 
Bulletin.
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First-class accommodations 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean beds ami good meals

Fetd Stable is CmmcHm

CASPER JÜNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

the cause that lacks assistance, 
the wiong that needs resistance, 
the future in the distance, 
the Heaven that smiles above 
those who know me true.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 24 bead ot 

»beep have been taken up, •('cording to 
the beard law, and are held at mv place 
2^ miles east of Grvehatn. John Wil* 
liama.

You Can Paythe 
the

The largest typewriter concern in the world 
offer» the best typewriter in existence for 17 
CENTS A DAY. Thi«certainly place* a prem
ium on PENNIES’ It reconnues honasty as a 
commercial asset.

EüSandy Hotel

PRINTER’S INK SPELLS

We Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices 
So Low They Will Astonish You

Come and Get Those Letter Heads You Have Been Needing So Lon fl

BEAVER STATE HERALD
GRESHAN, OREGON

Poultry Secrets

CHAMPION
RAKE

Always JfaAes Good
THE liADLR IN EVERY HUD I

Champion Rakes do not tangle 
the grain as do others but leaves 
ltuin, R°od convenient for
shocking.

general construction of the rake leaves nothing to be desired. It is made of the 
possible material. The frame is built of the very best angle steel well braced, 
is accurate and sure in action. Let us send you our catalog on Champion Rakes.

The
very best
Self dump---------------------- _ l- •
We assure you it makes interesting reading to anyone interested in machines of this kind.

I'sei It on Rough Ground.
Nehalem, Oregon, Jan. B, 190B.

Mitehell, Lewis A Staver Co.. Portland. Oregon „Dear Sirs I rereivrd your rvquaat regarding the Champion May Rake I must say that I am well 
aaliafitd with the way It does the work and keen« In order, for I have used it on Jrj.°“nd 1
think it Is a good machine. Yours truly, A. ZlMMkKMAN.

«

Al Good at When He Got It.
Beaverton, Oregon, March ». 190B 

n'^Vtia/iirs" *The*rake<la ’aa r^d’nVw as*when I got It. It doe» good and clean Nllio!fl*l,h
bor borrow It. and he »aid It did the flnral work he ever saw. \ ours truly, N Kl> NILSON

Implements and
Vehicles

e. second a e. morrison 
AND lit & TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Btmply lave the «mall 
change thNt now slip» 
through your Anger« 
• nd own the magni* 
fleent new OLIVER 
No S.
-The 9100 typewriter 
with it» wealth of ex* 
elusive convenience«. 
—The lot* per cent 
perfect typewriter,

with it» wide range of practical u«e»_
-The »turdy machine with record »peed that 

write» in an undertone. It» worth twice the 
price of the next be«t typewriter—yet 17 cents 
a day will buy it. Never was a errater inrent- 
Ivi t. >A Y E M’t Itcforr the pt ople of Kimrica 
Nor was there ever a mure valuable object les
son evolved tu prove.

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

||Thc present tendency ia to think in big fig- 
I CWKa. To l<<se aight of the lt*0 CENTS that go 
I to make up the dollar To forget lite purchat»- 
ring jMiwer that is pent up in pennies, nickels 
I and dime».
I our ••17-crnta a day” aelling plan turn« thia 

power to worthy purootiv
The Oliver Typewriter Company feel« aafe in 

nutting thia new plan into effect btcause it 
bapks on your aval Nias hunob.

•n>*
OLIVER

TÿpcWri-tir
The Standard Visible Writer

Our confidence In vov 1» born of our «atla- 
factorv dealing» with thousands.

8o we offer tne Oliver Typewriter for a small 
cash payment and trust you for all the rest.

This is not a preachment on saving. It’s 
a plain, straight forward, business getting 
proposition. It broadens the market for 
Oliver Typewriters by interesting those who 
have never thought of buying machines. It 
»ends Olivers by the hundreds into HOMES as 
well aa OFFICR.

It opens up new money making opportuni
tie« to ambitious people everyw here And We 
are Just as glad to sell a machine for 17 cents 
a day as to have the cash with the order.

If yo w ant to know more about The Oliver-- 
ASK THE 18KRS There are a quarter of a 
million of them each an Oliver enthusiast.

Hee the nearest Oliver agent for details of 
onr new “17centa a-day” plan, or address

i

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1.126 Flrat Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

Disclosed !
HERE are »ecrets in the poultry business, as 

in any other ; the best methods and newest 
discoveries seldom reach the amateur poultry raiser 
and the general public for years after they are origi
nated. A new method of absolutely insuring the 
fertility of setting eggs, for example, has

Enormous Cash Value
and its discoverer is not to be blawd for keeping it to himself. Now. for the 
first time, the secrets of many of the most successful poultrymen are made 
public. No confidence has been violated; every secret has been

Obtained in an Honorable Way
(!) by oatright parchaw. (2) by free permission given the suthor. Michael K. 
Boyer; U) by coUecting old. vsluabte, but Illite known methods; \4) by Mr. 
Boyer's own experience covering 30 busy year». Rnce this book was first ad
vertised tour or five months ago, it has been necessary to print eight editions, 
■nd many new »nd valuable secrets have been added to the original book.

-----  --------- A Few of the More Important Secrete
Reed What Purchasers Sny - .yalea Ur in.ur.u, fertiUl, el M<ln«

a«!«! He U«.
are worth tt*ir wvlght >n Why. I gs ttttor chicks.
tor th* *prxmted aots MMhod. T«. twrtamly «>•• I. K. Fekh’n System of la breedtac without the Meat 
a Mbw ever hi» mo*»*» » worth loos of vitality.

AMDKtW r U. MOI LAY, Vtic~ X T. Selecting the laying hen«—the central thongM of the 
Xvcrivwd your booh of ' Ttutltry *eer*a* " N't» ao-called Hogan, Potter and Palmer Sy sterna.

•ve.Ha.vMNy uut-^HM.1 a.4 wvesh tu> to The Philo Spates*, a brief outline lellukg w hat it is and 
any proerumi.* FwHrvw.ua t wtmM trt rar* to what it is valuable.“• xs v
thi* atat* for th* past fifteeu v*ar». and hav* . ' __
•bout *v*ry hook that >• ynMiahel on thi« .«hj*et Ureiner s C om Feeding System ; and other new rulea 
la my library, and I maaidvr thi* h.mh of y.wrsth* for feeding Cora and grain.
nKotvto^lh^toP»ftottor.M-raMte Tntatow a Secret of ubtatotag h«h market price« for 

L A BMUBWOM. ■srin*. UL poultry stock.
T<wr towk "Fhaiitry VM»'' r*c*tv*d also The Angell method, admirably adapted to the small 

th* February and March numtwrv of th* Finn flock in village or suburb.
Journal ftataauttr satWSud with aH 1hrr* Grundy’» methodo< obtaining bulky food at a coat uf 

•• any «»• H <w|s a bushel.
F L VA*bnBT«Gfl. Btoefcrd T*«a* 1v u ' ^-cret of IJtying Food for prnrfurhw ■■»■«

J Professor Rice's bat Hen Secret eaphunmg why lean 
hens don't lay.

AND MANY OTHERS, NOT ENUMERATED HERE
It would be absurd to expect every hit of thia information to be unknown to i 

no such claim. But to the great majority of poultrymen it will be absolutely new
ARWTT FilM JWI RM IL »-Farm hmraal has tor

■

,4 w*. .»1'i.hl. ,b.n B,»n, TV I* I, Ml,
t ■s.Bthtv wltt «Hi uno mtombwrv MOT • dr*<rv tochaieal farm pa 
and trwaky adrertWwBaenta twat a macaatn* tor th* h-m* town vil 
M. rlevsr qisinl and al way. cheerful inkanealy practical ; «maDy 
»ch fvWa M4 ia 1 dewt. say» I’M LI KI AMT OTBIB PA MOL

OFFER’va a a.1, • ( HrraU I yr.
i We Cm a at anil •• Pewltry P«*r«ta • by Itaalf- awly In thia

SEND OR BRING YOUR ORDER TO
BEAVER STATE HERALD, GRESHAM. OREGON

subj.it
wHrvw.ua

